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OTJB SERVANTS

We havo been very pleased in see ¬

ing the Advertiser take up the
aervant question and we are ready

to endorse the liconso system pro-

posed
¬

The servant question is not
alouo one which deals with our di-

gestive
¬

organs even if our brother
of the morning paper carries a bay
window indicating good appetite
on his person There are servants
who are wanted to look after chil-

dren
¬

who are to clean your rooms
and among the rich act as maids
They have the opportunity to cor-
rupt

¬

or oven kill the children to
bring disease into your homes and
to steal anything in sight We un-

derstand
¬

that it is un American to
license a servant but it should be
remembered that our servants are
not Americans but coolies who have
been born and brought up under
the strictest rules of despotism
They will not feel sore at all if they
are compelled to registor before the
proper authorities as licensed ser-

vants
¬

They will do it when ordered
to and the community will be bet-
ter

¬

off In Copenhagen as in many
other places where good servants
are found it is the duty of every do ¬

mestic servant to obtain a book on
which is the seal of the city and in
that book have registered his or her
name by the police inspector in the
district where thoy live If Cora
Bell has been cook to Mr Jones iu
district 2 and leaves her position be-

cause
¬

she borrowed the bonnet of
her mistress she cannot take up a
position as cook with Mr Smith in
district 10 without calling upon the
police inspector of that district
within 24 hours Mr Smith will be
held liable to a fine if he employs
Cora Bell without hor showing him
the little book with an inscription
of thia kind

Cora Bell 21 years of age servant
on June 1st 1900 in service with Mr
Jones of blank street j now reported
as in service on Juno th 1900 with
Mr Smith of double blank street

Blank blank
Inspector police

Now when a servant noices around
with that little book and asks for a
job tho employer naturally makes a
judgment iu regard to tho qual-
ifications

¬

of the applicant If
a servant has been able to
remain in one employment
say for one or twenty years well and
good but if she or ho havo had 21
employments in one month the
probability is that the employer will
decline the application for work
Tho servant question under such
rules and regulations has caused
small trouble in Europe and there
has been no hardship on tho ser¬

vant How to adopt propor rules
bore is for our legislature and muni-
cipal

¬

government to say Tho laws
of the old countries may be

but thoy are verv beneficial
to all

BU1TFIANS NOT WANTED

Early on Friday morning one
John ODell wai assaulted by ruffi ¬

ans on Kaahumanu street in a most
brutal manner and beaten nearly to
death The assault took place with-

in
¬

a stoneB throw from tho police
station a faot which shows that tho
men who perpetrated the cowardly
cruel crimo folt sure of being safe
from interference by any straggling

officer on duty Marshal Brown has
in an p lumen t force of officer11 a
Honolulu has over kuowu but ho in

sidly handicapped through the
small appropriations heretofore
grai te 1 by the Legislature The
KPSAiilt on John ODell was presum
ably a water front affair which
frequently occurs in Roa ports but
from which ne so far havo been
saved We refer to the matter simply
to fttfcte that his town insists on be
in a city uf law and order nud that
there ii no ro m hum for thugs
and tho clans who will lick a man
withiu an itioh of his life as is the
favorite expression of bullies and
the curs who strike from behind in
the dark We know nothing about
Mr ODell or his affairs or whether
he has friends or enemies in this
city but wo do know that even our
most conservative citizens will stand
up and enter a protest even of a
very practical nature against the
presence in this community of a
class of men which is undesirable
everywhere and nhioh fortunately
so far has been uuknown in Hono-

lulu It will bo a sad day to Ha
waii when it becomes necessary for
the citizens to take a hand in
policing the town but another

occurrence like tho ODell assault
will cause the friends of law and
order and thauk Heaven they are
numerous to act Aud when good
citizens act to stamp out ruffiauiem
they uco a short road and a shorter
rope

Jelly Jelly

A Special Sale of Water
and Jelly Glasees at 25

cents per dozen
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Sole Agonld for

JEWEL STOVES

STANDARD AND PURITAN
BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI-
GERATORS

¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE
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Aislight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sifrn of Rficu
matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-
iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies tne mVeria
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases cf Rlicumatiim many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

InlSOOI wns tnlton with rheumatism which liesan In my tilponnit
Ermlunllv spread throughout my liudy I or two eitrs ti ml n tuiir I
uuseonllnod tomv lnd einploveil nlnoof tho tirU puy ilclutis In Al
bany aiulitvro spcclnllBts fi kiii New York rltv They nil dc lured mv
ense hopelosv nud tliutllv told inp Hint I limlW nix week tu llc 1

told them totakcthtlr mudlcluuutuiy UiutiriWLru to die I fcUould
tulco no moreof lho Muff

Mr niece who through hor friends ltnew or the Rood rcnilti ntleml
Ins the uo or UrWllllnma Ilnl Illl for lulo 1aople strongly lcruinmandedthum Sho procured tho pills nud hv tho Utnn I linil used thu
llrst lio I iclt Immiry Jlmlm Imd no nppellto for ii long lime I
lcnou tliut tho pills woro doing mo Rood I continued thelruse nud f
ter Uiltlnsunvcinl boxen wmnbto to lotuo my bod nnd no tiboutwith
lho jisL oforutchck I welched but IT I pounds Aimy nounnl wclrht
Is nbout J10 pound von run Reo how run down 1 luut become durliiimv sickness After tuldtiK thirteen botes or tho pills I wnsrelcbed
nKiiln nnd nit nntiKh less tlinn njcnrhml piiBsod 1 weighed 07 pouuds
I continued tho nso or the pills nnd Ilnnlly was nble tonbnndon lho
crutches altogether uud nm now ns well ns ever MatTannfh

2U llnmllton St Albnny NVBworn to and subscribed before mo this 17th Uny of beptenibir 1608
Neils F Towwks Aviary rubltc Albany Co NV

The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People arc iold only in
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At II druggistt cr
direct from the Drilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

in Olaoicest Localitsr of
xirTos call on

Kapiolani

WATER WATER

Glasses Glasses
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No 15 Kaahumanu Street

FOR ON

Bargains abound

2 Pair Mens Best
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llermsdorf Socks

Insure Your Ilousoand
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurauco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Inmiranco Cuniuativ
1311 y y

TBE OPERA SEASON

OF THE WELL KNOWN

Somhwell Opera Co

Mr William WoUo Director for o
a Limited Sanson at the

Qrpfeeum Theatre
SATURDAY MATINEE

The Beggar Student

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENING

The Chimes ef Normandy

PRICES Bopp SI 25 Sot linns
A B auil C 100 D E F ami G
75c GalUry DOo

Honolulu Mesjoncor Somen de-

liver mepcaqes and pad agon Tula
Phono 378

Tht- - City CarritRo Co ib now in
thu livery business It ha Imirciw
surrey tvatrntip oti on liantl at nil
hours of tho day or night Telo
phono 113

itneted
tlxe our StjlTd- -

tlxe

imited

w EK

L B KERR CO LTD

25c

Freocli Valenciennes SSuS8 2c tne yd np

Pair Childrens Best gssr Bluck iqo

These are only a sample of the Bargains to be found
in all lines of goods in our Various Departments
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